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1 of 1 review helpful Brilliant By Customer ldquo The Fires of Autumn rdquo is definitely one of those eternal classic 
novels that will stay with you for the rest of your life and which you rsquo ll most likely be re reading several times It 
tells a story of two families whose lives get intertwined and tangled into a fateful knot after the first Great War breaks 
out and even more so after it rsquo s ended and affecte This panoramic exploration of French life between the wars 
reads like a prequel to Ir egrave ne N eacute mirovsky rsquo s international bestseller Suite Fran ccedil aise nbsp At 
the end of the First World War Bernard Jacquelain returns from the trenches a changed man Broken by the 
unspeakable horrors he has witnessed he becomes addicted to the lure of wealth and success He wallows in the 
corruption and excess of post war Paris but when his l Praise for Ir egrave ne N eacute mirovsky ldquo N eacute 
mirovsky was incapable of producing anything less than an enchanting novel She has an irresistible talent for creating 
character and incident rdquo mdash The Guardian London nbsp ldq 
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